Elsevier Journal access for Full Members and Fellows:

Elsevier has changed the way IPEM Full Members and Fellows can access the “Medical Engineering and Physics” journal. You need to create a profile on ScienceDirect, Elsevier’s platform for peer-reviewed scholarly literature. NOTE: you will need your IPEM member Number.

Step 1: Validate your Elsevier journal access using your membership number

Go to www.sciencedirect.com/science/activate/ipem

Enter your IPEM registered Member number and click Continue (see screenshot below)

Step 2: Clicking continue will take you to a page that allows you to create an Elsevier personal login:

If you are a new user, click Register Now and complete a brief registration form with a username (your email address) and a password.

If you have previously registered with Elsevier separately just enter your username and password.

Step 3: Once login/registration is complete, you will return to the ScienceDirect homepage and can use the Journal/Book title search box to access your subscription.

Need assistance with your membership subscription? Contact Elsevier’s regional support teams at: Emeasocieties@elsevier.com